
HAZARDOUS ENVIRONMENT LIFTS 

Typcially most standard Aerial Work Platforms manufactured in North American 

meet basic UL ratings and provide minimal protections agains Spark and Shock. In 

areas where increased protection is needed, NFPA (National Fire Protection Association) 

has type designations for the various equipment as identified in the table below: 

Our team includes members that were on 

the NFP A (505) and UL (583) standards 

committees providing design input in the 

development of these standards. We have 

designed hundreds of lifts for hazardous 

locations and can design to most of these 

type designations. 

We do not manufacturer EX lifts.

Call or email us for specific information. 

Fuol Typo and Spe<i&I De,� (if any) 

Electric:11 (Batte.�·) 

Elearically pcwe-ed unit that, in addition to meeting all the requiremwu for T�l)e E 
units, is provided n-ith additional s.afe-guards to the elearic iyuan to prevent tt.e 

emission o!haz:ardOUi �park$ and to limit iur!ace temperatures 
Electrically powered unit that, in addition to meeting all the requirenenu for Type E 

and ES unit!:, !13.s iu el&tric motors 2nd all other el�,:ric equipmmt completely 

eiclosed 

=lin• 

Gasolint powered unit tb.at, in 3ddition to meetin� :ill the requiremena for Type G uniu, 

i!i provided nith 3ddition.:tl safegu:u-d5 to the exhau� fuel, and el&tric s:ysums 

Diesel 

Dtesel \\ith :tdditional ia!eguard.s to the exhaw.t, fue!i and electric iy=-tenu 

Diesel-ponwed unit in which the die:el !!l�e :lild the electric fittings 3.Dd equipment 
:ue !O derigaed, coll!cructed, and �:em.bled that the unit ca:a be u!ed in aanospheres 

th.at contain �-pecifically named flammable ,·apor-� duu.s
> 
3!ld, under cenain conditions, 

fibers 

Diesel�powered unit and :iny electric equipment i:s completely enc!o�ed and equipped 
\\ith temperature-limitation fearure:s 

LPG 

LPG powered tmit th2t i:s p:o,ided \\ith addition.al s.:ife� to tht exhall!t, fuel, and 
electrk i��ti:Illi 

0-:G 

0-:G powered unit l!ut is pro,ided \\ilh additional safeguords to the exh>wt, fuel, and 
electric i�"!t� 

Du:11 Fuel - Ga!oliI:e!LPG 

A unit th.al operates on l:itber g3:!0line or liquefied pmoleum gas and i.! pro·, ided \\ith 
additional s.afe�d:s to the exhall!t, fue� and e!ectric t�:;te:ms 

Du:11 Fuel -C-:!!oline/0:G 

Unit that open.tel on either g35oline or compressed natural gu and, in addition to 
meeting all the requireme.na for �-pe G CN units, i:s pro\ided \\ith additional 

s:ife�:uds to the exhau.:."t, foe!, std elKtric �-sums 

Compre3!-ed G:a:seol.l! Hydrogen 

Bailey Specialty Cranes & Aerials 

S81Wl8561 Gemini Drive, Muskego, WI 53150 

414-446-8412 www.baileycranes.com

Typo 

Designation 

E 

ES 

EE 

G 

GS 

D 

DS 

DX 

DY 

LP 

LPS 

01 

0-:S 

GILP 

GSILPS 

a·oi 

GS'OIS 

H, 


